INTRODUCTION
important among the potential host phases for actinides in polycrystalline nuclear waste forms are pyrochlore structure types I1 -31 and the structural derivatives, && zirconolite in SYNROC . The long-term response of these crystalline phases to alpha and alpha-recoil damage (k degradation of mechanical properties, increased leach rates and stored energy) are among the principal criteria in the evaluation of waste forms. Radiation effects have been studied in accelerated experiments in which synthetic pyrochlore and zirconolite have been doped 0Ctob.r 1. 1985 with short-lived radionuclides ("*PU and 244Cm) and have experienced alpha-event doses of up to 1 OI6 alphaslmg ( = 1 e6 alphas/m3#8-1 11. We present the results of a study of the recrystallization of alpha-recoil damaged minerals of the pyrochlore group which have experienced doses of up t o 4 X 10l6 alphaslmg ( -l@ aIphas/d) due to the decay of constituent =U, =U, 232Th and radionuclides in their decay series. We should emphasize that in the case of fully-damaged, aperiodic rmetamict") materials, the energy released on heating is due to recrystallization, and not due to the thermal annealing of isolated defects or defect aggregates in an otherwise periodic structure. Comparison of these natural analogues to synthetic waste form phases can be used to evaluate dose rate effects (which vary by as much seven orders of magnitude) and to confirm the long-term extrapolation of the behaviour of the synthetic phases. were selected for stored energy and activation energy measurements.
They are described in further detail below and electron microprobe analyses are given in 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Results of DTA and TGA on the pyrochlore group minerals are given in shown in Figure 1 . The broad exotherm of mfcrolite "153 ( Fig. la) is unusual. Most of the pyrochlore group minerals give sharp exothermic Peaks on heating (Fig. lb,c,d ). Multiple peaks are typical of the metamlct and slightly crystalline microlltes *168 (Fig. lb) and *080 from Amella, Virg I n i a.
Exothermlc peak areas were esttmated for the full data set (Table 2) and converted to units of J/g based on sample weights. (Table 2 ). However, this value could be as low as 70 J/g depending on the interpolation of background beneath three overlapping exotherms.
Samples *153, *168, and *204 were studied in greater detail.
Activation energies were calculated using the relationship,
k,= Ae -E M T
where k, is the temperature dependent rate constant and $ is Boltzmann's constant. A plot of ln(kl) versus 1/T yields EJk, as the slope and A for the y-intercept. Plots of the data are shown In Figure 2 . Results of the calculatlons made from these plots are given In 
DISCUSSION
The data in Table 2 suggest that there is a compositional control on the exothermic peak temperature of natural pyrochlores. Generally, the betaf ites recrystallize at higher temperatures (650'-700'C) than do the pyrochlores or microlites (400'-600'CX These differences appear t o correlate with departures from ideal A$g6Y stoichiometry and with the degree of hydration. The betafites approximate AB20, stoichiometry (e.g. Re\ease of energy decreases as a function of increased crystallinity, with the fully-metamict samples approaching 21 0 J/g. The lowest values (4-13 J/g) are found for crystalline microlites. The energy release probably corresponds t o annealing of isolated defects and defect aggregates. For partially metamict samples, the double exothermic peaks may represent the annealing of crystalline areas which are rich in aggregated point defects, while the higher temperature exotherm represents the recrystallization of heavi ly-damaged, amorphous regions. This is consistent with the interpretation of the DTA and small-angle In a systematic study of synthetic cubic zirconolite (CaPuTi , O, ),
Foltyn
--e t al. [22] found that the stored energy reaches a maximum near the saturation dose level defined by swelling (0.4 X 10I6 alphaslmg; = 0.2 X alphas/rn3). Beyond this value the fully-metamict state i s reached at 1Ol6 alphas/mg as determined by TEM, accompanied by a reduction in 4 approaching 50 percent of the saturation value a t a dose of 3 X 10l6 alphas/mg ( = 1.5 X le6 alphas/m3). The stored energy at this point is 50
Jig, close to that of the natural zirconolites. The decrease in stored energy was attributed to "redamaging processes" leading t o reduced disorder within the aperiodic structure or t o reduced internal strain. Unlike the synthetic zirconolites [22], the natural pyrochlores do not show much variation in stored energy near the saturation dose and beyond. For instance, microlite *168 has experienced a dose of 0.2 X 1OI6 alphas/mg and microlite "1 53 a dose of 4 X 1 OI6 alphas/mg, similar to values given above for synthetic zirconolites. However, the 5 value of *153 is greater than that of *le8 (Tables 2, 3) . Either the pyrochlore group minerals do not experience strain relaxation or the amount of strain involved i s much less than in the synthetic tirconolites. Table 3 * n x a/mg ** -displacements Eer atom Table 4 . X-ray diffraction data (nm) on annealed samples. 
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